New York State STEM Education Collaborative, Inc.

It’s Time To Register!
2019 STEM Summer Institute
July 28 Thru July 30

Theme: STEM Connects ALL: Never Too Early-Never Too Late!
Alfred State – SUNY College of Technology

• Attendees can gain up to 17 CTLE Professional Development Hours!
• Online Registration and Housing ARE NOW OPEN!
• Up to 50 Diverse STEM/STEAM Presentations via 8 Sessions
• Three separate Tours Are Scheduled! (Clean Room / Agricultural Robotics / Nursing Training Facilities and Labs
• Keynoters: SUNY Chancellor - Kristina Johnson, Clarkson President - Tony Collins, Fredonia Distinguished Math Professor - Robert Rogers.

Collaborative website: http://www.nysstemeducation.org
Conference Co-Chairs: Craig Clark, PE PhD  clarkcr@alfredstate.edu
Chuck Goodwin, DTE cgnystea@stny.rr.com
Terry McSweeney  tmcsweeney@nysutmail.org